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Bsn't let your

high school diploma Is only
the first step toward ft higher
education! The Army's Techni-
cal School Plan offers every
graduate the opportunity to
choose from more tbn 60 top-not- ch

Army Technical Schools
and be assured before he enlists
ef attending a course of his
choice

The Armed forces Institute
n'r t to ambitious Army mem

opportunity U study sub--of

college rank whacerer

Sponsored By:
SWEET SHOPPE - - - Whitesburg, Ky.

Clara Williams

35 Fall, 12 Hurt
As Newly Laid
Roof Caves In

Kingsport, Tenn. Officials
today examined the shambles
f a building to learn what

CFUFed its concrete roof to
tumble in, killing four men
and injuring 12 others late yes-
terday afternoon. Thirty-fiv-e

workmen rode the fall to the
ground level, sitting or stand-i-n

"
The dead William H. Wallen

Gate City, Va., Alfred Roberts,
Fall Branch, Tenn., Floyd W.
Tipton, Maryville, Tenn., Wil-
liam H. Dougherty, Blair's
Gap Tenn.

The injured included Tom
Yancey, owner of the build-
ing, who was on top of the
roof when it went down. He
was injured slightly. Others
injured included Charles P,
Wright, 43, Kingsport, scalp
and bark jmuries: Dnuplas V,
Maxwell, 30, Church Hill, face
lacerations; Virgil Turner, 35,
KinesDor, Tenn. right shoulder
injured; William H. Lyons
Kingsport, back injury E. L
Spears, 23, Kingsport, arm and
eye injuries; Homer Cooter,
44. KinesDort, ankle and chest
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Our specialists know hem-
lines are dow.-- i this Spring;
they know lines are flared
and full; soft and feminine.
wno are those specialists
. . - Our splendid,

skirts ... all 100
wool ... in styles to capture
every eligible heart! Purse-dut- y

prices.

See Our Wonderful
Heart Winning
Blouse Selection!
Jay-- Day

As Advertised In
Seventeen Magazine

they may bt sUUomHL. Those
who successfully complete the
rarlous USAFI Correspondence
Courses can apply for credit
toward a college degree. Get
further details at your nearest
Recrultlnc Station.

injuries, Hugh Hartgrove, 39,
Kingsport, bruised finger;
ville X.ee Light, Rogersvule,
injuries to both arms.
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James irruitt is m a serious
condition at a hospital. He is
suffering injuries to the skull,
left knee and right ankle.

Also seriously injured was
Robert E. Ellis, Kingsport,
with fractures of both legs and
a possible fracture of the
pelvis.

All the injured were report-
ed today, however.

Witnesses said the roof col
lapsed slowly and most of thr
i5 workmen rode it to the
ground.

Police said workmen begar
pouring concrete for the roof
of the large one-stor- y automo-
bile sales building early ye'
terday and had filled about
one fourth of it when it gave
way.

Hamilton Wallace, member
of the architect firm which de
signed the building was inside
when the roof fell, but escap-

ed safely. He could not tell thr
cause of the collapse, but said
he would investigate and is--u- p

a statement.
"The steel girders buckled ir

the center of the rof and null
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FRANK ABDOO

A. & M. Dry Goods Co.

Neon, Ky.
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MOUNTAIN WHITISBUnG, UNTUCKS

ed in the side walls," Nathaniel
Major of Elizabethton, a work-
man said.

Veterans Administra--

tion Notes
Whitesburg, Ky., Feb. 19

Only veterans in schools, col

IAGLS,

leges, and universities pursu-
ing full-tim- e courses of educa
tion will be entitled to in
creased subsistence allowances
under a law signed February
14 by President Truman, Wal-
ter D. Fulton, Letcher Contact
Representative of the VA an-

nounced today. Mr. Fulton
further clarified1 the Law:

Part-tim- e students, on-the-j- ob

trainees and others will
not be entitled to the increas-
ed, the VA ruling held. The
bill signed into law, S.1394,
amends the Servicemen's Re-

adjustment Act (G. I. Bill)
and the Vocational Rehabili-
tation Act (Public Law 16)
for the disabled.

The new payments will be
at the monthly rate of $75 for
a veteran without dependents,
$105 for a veteran ,with one
dependent, and $120 for a vet
eran with more than one

Tne higher rates are appli
cable to periods of training on
and alter April 1, 1948, How-
ever, since subsistence allow-
ance checks are not due until
the end of the month in whicn
the veteran is in training,
most of the eligible veteran- -

students will receive their first
checks at the higher rates on
or shortly after May 1, 1948.

Veterans taking any of the
following types of training are
not entitled Ho the increases,
but will continue to receive
subsistence payments at the
old rates of $to a month for
those without dependents ana
$aU for those witn dependents:
1. Part time institutional train
ing. 2. Institutional

training. 3. Apprentice-sni- p

or other on-the-j- ob train
ing (For which veterans re-

ceive compensation for pro-
ductive labor) . 4. Combination
or cooperative training (in
which students attend school
part time and are employee,
part time, usually in a related
field). 5. Intership and resi
dency training.- - fa'. Graduate
training under a fellows tin.
requiring a reduced credit
course-loa- d because of service
rendered under provisions o.
the fellowship. .

Eligible veterans now in
school, who are entitled to $7..
or $105 under the new ratei.
will not have to apply for tht
increased allowances. Existing
applications will supply all
the information needed to pa
the new benefit. These veter-
ans, therefore need not write
VA at the present time con-

cerning their increases
Veteran-trainee- s entitled tc

$120 because they have more
than one dependent will be
required to submit informa
tion about their additiona
dependents before payments
at the new rates can be made

In the case of dependen;
children, photostats or certifi
ed copies of their birth certi-
ficates will be necessary. In
the case of dependent parent,
evidence of actual dependency
must be submitted. Veterans
in this catagory should see
him, Mr. Fulton said.

If veterans now in training
submit evidence of depena-en:- y

prior to July 1, 1948, they
will receive retroactive pay-
ments at the new rates back o
April 1, 1948.

Trailway Wants
New Bus Route

Frankfort, A hearing was
resumed today on the appli-
cation of the Indianapolis and
Southeastern Trailways bus
line for a route through Ken-
tucky between Cincinnati and
Knoxvill . e

Witnesses testified yesterday
that Greyhound buses operat-
ing between Cincinnati and
waiting in long lines for tic-

kets which often afford them
nothing but standing room.

Trailways wants a route that
parallels all but 110 miles of
thej 310-mil-e route held by
Greyhound which is fighting
the application.

Trailways officers contend
their inability to get a route,
through Kentucky breaks con
tinuity of their service be
tween Chicago and Miami.

Body Of Youth
Found Near Levee
At Middlesboro

The body of but was not ser-Ches- ter

Ray Sutton, 24, was iousl m Before
found along the flood control w ashineton. he had
levee at Middlesboro early

after Sut
ton nad "walked off the
bridge" at the Junction at
about 10:30 Friday night.

Sutton had been driven to
the bridge by Bob Meyers,
taxicab driver, with three
other in the cab. All
four witnesses told the same
story.

When the cab driver told
Sutton as he got out of the
cab: "You owe me fifty cents,"
Sutton "I don't owe
you a cent."

week

Louisville.

,ttaunmg,
returning

Saturday morning

answered,

Surviving
daughter, Ed-

monds,

Hotel
Almost immediately after, Frankfort, 18

the three other passengers s oi Rep. Yvalter
Meyers cried out, "Oh my Coleman, Louisville

nes wanting ea ne was
bridge." Meyers jumped out knocked down ab low on
the with flashlight tne m hotel
ixieu lucaie ouuuu.

were sent for and Boy
Scouts were out.

The three tnen went to
Irma Lee of Thorn
Hill, Tenn., Albert R. Davis
and Joe Earl, of Noetown,
They said Sutton got into
cab at the Wabash Hotel, after
the agreed to double up
and him home. They de-

clared there no words
during the ride.

They admitted they had
been drinking but denied that
they were drunk.

Sutton was the of Mr.
arid Mrs. Charlie Sutton. He is

survived by two brothers
and one sister.

John M. Robsion Dies
In Sleep, Victim of
Heart Attack

Bsrbourville, Ky., 18
Rp. Jnn M. Robsion, long-
time Republican lawmaker
ficm Kentucky's Ninth Con-Tfssion- al

District, died un-

expectedly here last night at
the home of a friend. He was
75.

Robsion died in his sleep at
te heme of John Pickard,
Circuit Court Clerk of Knx
County, Ky., at 6:30 p. m. Dr.
T. R. Davis attributed Rob-sion- 's

death to a heart attack.
Robsion had eaten dinner at

the home of Pickard, after
which he lay down for a nap.
His was fund bv P;.--v.

keen

measure up talk
at your nearest

Army and Force

ard.
last Robsion

from Washington to attend a
! dinner in
'He suifered a since

Miadiesboro,

'
. decided

persons

to visit his home in Barbour-vill- e.

While he had visit-

ed inens ana had been invit-

ed to the Pickard home.
are wife and

a Mrs. Daisy
who are in VVuSiimg-to- n;

and a son, John M. Rob-ifio- n,

Louisville attorney.
His death came a great

shock to the people of
district.

Kentucky Representa-
tive Slugged In

Ky., Feb.
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Recruiting

n. wnose name was not
learned, but who describ
ed .himself an ex-mari- ne

nd not a member of me legis-
lature reported to have
ouienian.

S. Navy Recruit-
ing Substation

The U. S. Navy Recruiting
Service Sub Station Head-
quarters, located in the City
Hall, at Hazard, Ky., announc
ed this week that they would
ijave a representative, visit
Whitesburg on each Thursday
in the The Naval Re-

cruiter will be available
personal interviews from 10:0
A. M. until 2:00 P. M. at the
vLitesburg. Pest Office.

The U. S. Navy, is en-ti-ti- ng

men from the ages of
17 to 31. High School Gradu-
ates are offered theirchoice of
a Naval Service School, im-

mediately after their basic
training. There are over 80
different Trade Schools, in the
Navy.

In order that applicants
the U. S. Navy can be process
ed while the Recruiter is
Whitesburg, the Recruiting
Service requests that all
cants who are 17 years old

the following: Their

It's a man's life!
Do you know whether you've what it takes when
chips are down?

There's one good way to find out just how much of a man
you are. Enlist in the U. S. Army as a combat soldier. That's
tops. That's the spearhead the sharp cutting edge of the
Army's manpower.

The world's best training for manhood in Infantry,
Artillery and Armored Cavalry. Once you've made the grade
In those hard-hitti- ng services youll know what you've got.
YouH have firm confidence in your own abilities.

It's a proud feeling to be able to say "I'm a TJ. 8. Army
Soldier." There's no more honored title than that. It stands
lor the finest fighting on earth.

The work of a combat soldier isn't easy or soft. But it's
vitally important to me peace and security of
There's satisfaction in it. There's good better than in
most civilian jobs. There's me opportunity for excellent
training in a wide variety of valuable trades and skills. And
there are other things money can't buy such as rugged,
clear-eye- d health and the lasting comradeship of real men.

If you're 18 to 34 years old (17 with parents' consent),
physically sound and men- -
telly If you'd like to
prove to yourself that you

as a man
it over U. S.

U. S. Air
Station today!
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America.
pay

.father or legal guardian, (2)
came.r,neir birth certincate, school

record, or family bible, (3)
and in case of a high School
graduate, his diploma. When
18 or over, it is requested
that you bring the following
(1) Your birth certificate, and
(2) in the case of High School
Graduate, your diploma. Ex-servi- ce

men (of all services)
are requested to bring their
honorable discharges.

Certain ratings are still
open to Ex-Na- vy men and you
can be reenlisted at your old
rating, providing you fall un
der those ratings that are open.
Army, Marine and Coast
Guard veterans are also elig-
ible for certain rating in the
Navy, corresponding to those
held in your particular branch
of the service- -
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Mrs. Wf L. Stallard, Jr., and
Mrs. Rum Rice were joint
hostesses lo the Belle Bennett
Circle on Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 13, at the home of Mrs.
Stallard. Mrs. Rice was tie
program leader- - Included
were: Mrs. Herman Combs,
Mrs. Albert Jones, Mrs--. Astor
Collins, Mrs. August Codis-pot- i,

Mrs. Edd Maggard, Mrs.
Bill Tolliver, Mrs. L. B. Good-
win, Mrs. Cecil Webb, Mrs-H- .

Combs, Jr., Mrs. Ivol Back,
Mrs. Paul M.-- Stewart, Mrs.
Carl Breeding, Mrs. Zenneth
Bentley, Mrs. Archie Craft,
Mrs. Coy Holstein, Miss Viola
Cook and Miss Ell in e Salyer.

FOR SALE
Paper Towels and holders

for sale. Call the Mountain
Eagle, Phone 95- -

'JUBlBIEIlEUKKIIEKBKHMHimr

81x108 (Dan River's) Sheets $3.50
Double Blankets (5 Per cent Wool) 3.95
Fancy Blankets (100 Per Cent Wool
Boxed) $9.75

m Clo-Pa- y Drapes Good Assortment 98c
GOODWIN'S

i Whitesburg, Ky.
'JlHIItllEKIlBIIIlia'lJlIBBEKimiBKiaS

!

Gabardine . fine and beautifulEf
woven by the American Woolen Co.,

'impeccably tailored by Junior-Deb- . The

'pretty Byron collar, the magnificent
turn-bac- k cuffs the elegant sweeping baclr

are adaptations from a Parisian original.

In misses sizes. ' $55.00

Dawahares, Inc.
Whitesburg Neon
Pikeville Hazard


